
 

FALL/WINTER 2021 
Chrysalis Center Receives National Champion Award  

for Creating Safe and Stable Housing  

Chrysalis Center has been named a Champion “Barrier Breaker” by the Corporation for Supportive Housing (CSH),  

a national organization that works to end chronic homelessness across the county.  

As one of the first organizations in the state to embrace supportive housing, Chrysalis Center was awarded this  

distinction during the CSH’s 30th Anniversary and the 2021 Supportive Housing Symposium held virtually in September.  

The award describes Chrysalis Center as a “beacon in the field for exceptionally high-quality supportive housing and 

their commitment to the resident experience, community supports and employment.”  

Chrysalis Center, through its Community Supportive Housing Programs, focuses on the critical and growing issue of 

homelessness in our communities. For more than 20 years, Chrysalis Center has provided a home to individuals  

struggling with homelessness, mental illness, substance use, Veterans, HIV/AIDS, families involved with DCF and those 

returning from incarceration. The organization’s Community Supportive Housing offers a variety of supportive housing 

services that help formerly homeless individuals and families find, obtain, and maintain safe, affordable, permanent 

housing in the community. Chrysalis provides support  

services to address the issues that caused participants  

to become homeless helps to foster long-term housing 

 stability.  

“At Chrysalis Center we know that life events can often  

cascade into homelessness, which can intensify physical  

well-being, mental health, and substance use issues, making 

securing long-term housing virtually impossible. By  

providing a network of supportive services, our Community 

Supportive Housing programs help individuals and families 

secure safe and affordable housing, and work toward  

eliminating challenges that led them to homelessness,”  

said Sharon Castelli, CEO of Chrysalis Center.  

The goal of Chrysalis Center’s Community Supportive  

Housing is to help clients find and maintain stable housing 

long term.  



New Faces at Chrysalis Center: Meet New Board Member Tia Cintron 

Chrysalis Center is pleased to welcome Tia Cintron to its Board of Directors.  

Ms. Cintron, of West Simsbury, is a Managing Principal at Health Management  

Associates.  

 

She will also serve as a Board member of the Chrysalis Center Real Estate  

Corporation, a 501(c) (25) tax exempt real estate holding corporation for the  

organization which preserves and develops housing throughout the State of  

Connecticut. Ms. Cintron received her Master of Arts in Health Care Administration 

from San Jose State University and her Bachelor of Science in Political Science at  

Portland State University.  

Client Spotlight: Meet Aion  

Meet Aion, a client in Chrysalis Center’s Employment and Recovery Network 

(EARN) Program. EARN assesses an individual’s strength and work skills, and 

works with them to create goals based on their needs and abilities. EARN  

services include career exploration, skills training, job leads, employment 

trainings, job development, resume writing, and other valuable resources to 

help an individual to become employed and financially secure. 

 

Aion has been a client for more than 10 years and is grateful for the help he 

receives.  After receiving his ServSafe Certificate from Chrysalis Center’s  

La Cocina Culinary Arts Training Program and with assistance from his case 

manager Timothy, Aion now has a job at Hebrew Home and Health Care in 

West Hartford. Through EARN, he learned the importance of budgeting and 

with Tim’s help, he saved so he could purchase his own car, which he proudly 

drives to work each day.  

 

“Since I got the job, said Aion, “my whole life has changed. 

I’ve learned and earned a lot of things through Timothy.”  
 

Congratulations Aion, we could not be happier for you!  

As one of Connecticut’s leading organizations serving individuals living with mental illness  

and returning from homeless populations, Chrysalis Center understands the need to  

develop and offer employment training services, which provide individuals the  

opportunity to become employed and self-sufficient.  

To learn more about Chrysalis Center’s EARN program and how we assist people in  

finding employment, visit: chrysaliscenterct.org/programs/employment-services. 

Scan the code to hear 

Aion’s story.  



17th Annual Butterfly Bash: Celebrating the Beauty of Transformation  
Thank you to all who joined us for Chrysalis Center’s Annual Butterfly 

Bash held virtually on Friday, October 22, 2021! We are thrilled to  

report our signature fundraising event raised $150,000 to help support 

Chrysalis’ mission and transform lives!   

 

The theme of “celebrating the beauty of transformation” was shared by 

many throughout the evening, as guests watched inspirational client  

stories, bid on fun auction items, and made donations directly from their 

mobile devices.  

We are grateful to our Co-Masters of Ceremonies, Kara Sundlun from WFSB Channel 3, and Dennis House from WTNH 

News 8, for helping us bring the event LIVE to guests in their homes.  

There are  many to thank for this very special evening, beginning with our creative Butterfly Bash Planning Committee: 

Deirdre King-Hooge (Co-Chair), Janet Hilliard Porriello (Co-Chair), Beth Brigham, Karen D'Arco, Katherine Gallagher, 

Adria Giordano, Heather LeBlanc, Sarah Mitchell, and Nancy Shepard who have been working hard since the beginning  

of the year to create such a special evening.  

Thank you to the Honorary Committee, whose leadership commitment helped us reach our financial goal:   

Shari & Michael Cantor, Sharon L. Castelli, Tia Cintron, Karen D'Arco, Janet Hilliard Porriello & Tom Ryan, Donna Judge, 

Tom Kennedy, Deirdre King-Hooge & Mark Hooge, 

Heather & Matthew LeBlanc, Liz & Rob Lowry, Carol 

Larco-Muryzn & Robert Muryzn, Carolyn Thornberry 

& Kevin Sullivan, Jean & Michael Wagner,  

Sharon Williams, and Carol & Ed Wrobel.  

 

Thank you to the corporate sponsors whose  

generosity is very much appreciated: Silver:  

Enterprise Builders and Hoopes, Morganthaler, 

Rausch & Scaramozza, LLC. Bronze: Dakota Partners, 

AOS, Aspen, Cigna, Gallagher, The Hartford, Hartford 

Steam Boiler Supporter: Crosskey Architects, TD 

Bank, CT Housing Finance Authority, Hammer N Nails, 

Kainen, Escalera and McHale, and Rebel Interactive 

Media: WFSB Channel 3 News and WTNH News 8. 

A final thank you to all those in the community who 

purchased a ticket, bid on or donated an auction item 

or participated in our Wine Pull! We could not have 

done this without you! 

Please save the date for next year’s Bash: Thursday, 

October 13, 2022 hopefully in person!  

 





A Fantastic Homestead Farmers’ Market Season  
Chrysalis Center’s Homestead Farmers’ Market this year was a huge success! The market was held weekly onsite and 

featured several new local farmers and vendors, as well as produce grown in Chrysalis Center’s Railway Gardens and 

Urban Roots Hydroponic Grow Center. In addition to La Cocina baked goods, vendors included Pan De Oro located in 

Hartford, Sanremo Bakery in Berlin, as well as Hayes Farm 1868 in Rocky Hill.  

 

The Homestead Famers’ Market provides the community access to fresh and healthy foods and supports our local 

farms. Thank you to all who participated in the market this year, volunteers who helped and all who came out to shop! 

We look forward to the 2022 season!  

Chrysalis Center has the best volunteers! Like many nonprofits during COVID, we took  

a step back and reexamined how to safely bring volunteers back. One way we were able 

to invite volunteers to help support our mission was through Virtual Volunteering.   

This opportunity allowed many groups across the country, students, businesses, and 

community members to continue giving back while staying safe. Virtual volunteers used 

their creativity to make craft kits, toiletry kits, and birthday boxes that were then shared 

with clients and families. Volunteers throughout Connecticut also hosted food drives to 

benefit the Freshplace food pantry and help bring an end to food insecurity.  Thank you 

for making a difference in so many lives!  

 

We also wants to give a special THANK YOU to our  

on-sire volunteers who returned this year! We are  

so grateful to those who helped our clients in  

Freshplace, hosted outdoor craft projects at our  

supportive housing sites,  planted new flower  

gardens, and coordinated holiday meal drop-offs. 

 

Wonderful community support allows the mission  

of Chrysalis Center to grow and is made possible by  

all of our volunteers! 

2021: Year of the Virtual Volunteer  
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Join Us and Help Support Chrysalis Center 
 

JINGLE BELL BINGO & DRAG SHOW TO BENEFIT ST. PHILIP HOUSE 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2021 | 6:30 PM 

TCC  @ CHRYSALIS CENTER - 255 HOMESTEAD AVENUE, HARTFORD 
 

Join us for an evening of bingo, drag show and teacup auctions to benefit St. Philip 
House, a program of Chrysalis Center, which supports those living with HIV/AIDS, 

and their families. Tickets are $30 per person and include a drink ticket.  
To purchase tickets, visit www.chrysaliscenterct.org/events  

 

VOLUNTEER WITH US! 
Volunteers are the heart and soul of Chrysalis Center. Whether it’s  

individuals or groups, community service or corporate team building, we 
have a number of opportunities (both in person and virtually) to volunteer 
at Chrysalis Center and help make a difference! For more information email 

smitchell@chrysaliscenterct.org 
 

SIGN UP FOR OUR E-NEWSLETTER! 
Stay current on Chrysalis Center news, events, and ways to get involved by 

 signing up for our weekly e-newsletter. Visit chrysaliscenterct.org to sign up  
or email chrysaliscommunications@chrysaliscenterct.org to be added. 

255 Homestead Avenue, PO Box 320613 
Hartford, CT 06132-0613 
860-263-4400 Fax: 860-761-3103 
www.chrysaliscenterct.org 

Accredited by the Commission  
on Accreditation of Rehabilitation  
Facilities (CARF) for:  
Case Management/Services Coordination:  
Mental Health (Adults)  
 

Community Integration: Mental Health 
(Consumer-Run)  
 

Chrysalis Center is an Affirmative Action  
Employer Committed to Fostering Diversity 
in the Workplace.  
 

Funded in part by DMHAS, DOC, DOH,  
CT-NSP, HOPWA – City of Hartford  
and HUD  

Chrysalis Center accepts MasterCard, Visa, 
American Express and Discover. Please visit  
our website to  donate online, purchase event 
tickets, or sponsor a fundraising event.  
 
Transforming Lives Chrysalis Center’s Quarterly 
Newsletter is a publication distributed by  
Chrysalis Center, Inc., a non-profit charitable 
organization serving the Connecticut area.  
 
For more information or to join our mailing list 
please visit www.chrysaliscenterct.org.  

Chrysalis Center  
Board of Directors  
 

Officers  
Jean K. Wagner, Chair  
Thomas P. Kennedy, Vice Chair  
Robert Lowry, Treasurer  
Karen D’Arco, Secretary  

Directors  
Tia Cintron 
Bridget D’Angelo 
Rosendo Garza, Jr. 
Carol Larco-Murzyn 
Maise Russell 
Kevin B. Sullivan  
Sharon Williams  

Chief Executive Officer  
Sharon L. Castelli  

          

Follow Us! 

          

www.ChrysalisCenterCT.org 


